Installation Instructions
SWEGOTECH Forkshield Africa Twin CRF1000L
You can also watch the installation video on www.swegotech.com

Kit includes:
1x Forkshield deflector (Made in USA)
1x Installation instructions
2x small washers
2x larger Nylon spacers
4x small screws (2x black stainless steel)
4x large screws (2x black stainless steel)

NOTE: These improved black stainless steel screws offer a much better rust protection.

Tools required for installation (tools not included):
- Metric hex keys: 5mm, 4mm and 3mm

1.) Use a 5mm Metric hex key and remove these four screws from the cover

2.) Place the small washers into the front screw holes and the larger Nylon spacers into the rear screw holes on each side
3.) Attach the Forkshield to your bike (textured side to the top) by using the **smaller screws for the front holes**. Tighten the screws slightly with your hand (no tools).

4.) Use the **larger screws for the rear holes**. Tighten them slightly with your hand first, before you tighten them with a 4mm Metric hex key. **Do not overtighten the screws!!!**

5.) Tighten the front screws with a 3mm Metric hex key now

**Note:** The front screws should **not** be super tight

6.) **Check that nothing is blocking the steering** and enjoy a testride with your bike :-)